
1832 o£ witnesses to a statemontj bu t there is iifjtliing to compel a wit- '
ness to sig;aj and we very much doubt whether any of the by-stand- 

EarpBEss gyg would drag themselves into a case by signing a statem ent made
E iu g w a h tia , vmdcr s. 161 of the Code of Criminal Proced'are, 1882, W e set aside'

the crdei' of- acquittal of the Sessions Judge, and we convict 
Musainmat Bhagwantia of the offence charged under s. 193 of the 
Indian Penal Codoj and, taking into account the fact th a t she has 
already been imprisoned for over two months, wo sentence her to 
be rigorously imprisoned for fourteen days for the offence of which- 
we have convicted her.

1B93. APPELLATE CIVIL.
Jul^ 12. ______ _

j5^/bt’c Sir Jo7in TUdge, KL, Chief Jtistiae, and Mr. Justice T yrrell.
In tile MA,TT'BTl OV I'ETITIOU OE SITA RAM KBSHO .anb OTirEits.*=

Ao^ I  o f  18G8, .V. 3, oh (Yy—Aot X  of  1S77, s. 599— Vrocahire Code, s. 599—<•
. Aut V I I 0/18S8, s. 'ul—Aci X V  of 1877, ss. 3 and 5: scJi. ii, arlft 177 and 178-- 

Ap'pliccdlon fo r  leave io ap fea l to Her Majesty in Council—Lim itation.

Section 599 of Act Wo. XIV of 1SS2 was not iiiconsistcnb with article 177 of 
Wio aocond sclietlulc of Act Uo. XV of 1877 as read in conJun(;tiou with tho provisioiiE' 
eoutauied in the sections of that Act which arc applicable to articlo 177. The limita- ' 
lidii tlieroforo for an applicalion for leave to appeal to Her Miycsty ju Council is ai» 
months froYii the date of the decreo to aj^pcal from wliieli leave is eong'ht.

, The pi'ovisions of the sccond paragraph of s. 5 of Atit No. XV of 1877 <-̂Q iiot 
extend tp applications for leave to appeal to Her Majcaty in Coxincil,

Fazal-v.n~mssa Begam  v. M^lo (I), Burjore and B M im ni Fershul v. JShagaim
(2), Lalcahnd V. Anunia SM nlaga (3), and (ianga G ir  v. Bahoant Q ir (4} referred (hj.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the jndgmenf o£ 
tho Court,-

Mr. J . II . 8. Reid, for the applicants,

Tho Hon^ble ]\Ir. Spankle^. for the opposite party.

E dge, C, J ., and TyrvEELLj J ,—'This application under eg. 
B9S and 600 of the Code of Civil Proce-dure was presented to tliie 
Court on the 19th of February 1891 by the plaintiffs in the suit,^
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■wlw) were tlie respondc^^fe to tbe appeal in this Courts in wlilcK tlie 
decree from whieli they desire to appeal to H er M ajesty in Council 
was'made. The decvce is dated t t e  SOth of Ju ly  1390. The iippliea- 
tiomwa^ pi'esented twenty days aftei* tlio expii'ation of the period of 
limitation prescribed, if art. 177 of tlie second ychodule of the Indian 
Limitation Act, 1877^ applies. I f  art. 178, and not art. 177^ 
a.pplies the application was presented within time.

M r. ■Spaiflciê  who appeared for the opposite party, who had 
no'tiee to show cause why a certificate should not be granted, ohjuet- 
cd on the ground that the application was when presented barred 
by limitation. I t  is not disputed that if the appheaiion was not 
barred liy limitationj it is one which shonkl be granted. Mr. Reid  
for the applicants contended that art, 177 of the second schedule 
of the Indian Limitation Act, 1877 (Act No. XV of 1877), Iiad 
been repealed by the Code of Civil Procedure (Act No. X IV  of 
1882). He also relied upon an affidavit filed with the application as 
showing that the applicants were under the impression that the time 
necessary for obtaining a copy of the jndgment of this Court would 
be excluded in computing the time prescribed for the presentation 
of such an applii‘ationj and further formally contondod that the 
Bflcond paragraph of s. 5 of Act No. XV of 1877 may he applied 
by us in ease art, 177 has not been ropoaled, aUhougli he admitted 
^hat the construction placed by the Csurfcs in India upon that 
paragraph was opposed to his contention. In  support of his conten
tion that art. 177 has been repealed M r’ llcid  relied upon a passago 
in the judgm ent of Sir Robert Stuart, C. in FasnUun-ui^sa 
Begam v. 3hdo  (1), upon s. 599 of Act No. X IV  of 1882, and 
upon s. 599 of Act No. X of 1S77 the first paragraph of s. 2 of, and 
the first schedule to. Act No. XV of 1877, as showing that the 
Legislature cousidered th a t art. 177 of the second ached ale of 
Act No. XV of 1877 was inconsistent with s. 599 of Act No. X IV  
of 1882 and by s. 599 intended to repeal art. 177. In  support of 
his contention that art. 178 applies^ Mr. MeU farther relied upon 
s. 57 of the Civil Proc-edvure Code Amendment Act^ 1888 No.

(1) I. L. E. 0, All. 250.
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1893i V II  of; lS 8S)j l>y wlneli s, 599 of Act,No, ,XIV ,of 1SS2 was . 
repealcflj and Upon, clause (1.) of s. S of the General Clauses Actj 

matteuot? igQg I qI 186S). AUlioiio'li tlio coui'so -of log-islation on
f l i ' l ’T,!'T0 t 5 O P • . , ,  . ,

St'i'a Ham tHs suliject is coiiiusing and can only uo explained by an oversji|iir.
on the part of tlio Legislature when Act No. X IV  of 1882 was passed) 
we would not have thought tliat tlicre could bo any reasonable 
doubt that s. 5'99 o£ Act No. X IV  of 1882 did not effcct a repeal 
of art. 177 of the second schedulG of Act No. XV of 1877, if it had 
not been for tlie-expressed opinion of Sir llobort Stuart; C. J,, upon 
wliich ^Ir. Iicid relied. That opinion v/aa merely-an oMler diet,tun 
of tliat learned Chief Justice^ and conscfjuently is not binding upon 
us. Tho c|uestion before the Full Bench in Fascd-ti-n-mssa Berjnvh 
V. M'ulo (1) related to the construction of s. 602 of Act No. X IV  of 
.1882, and was decided in accordance with the interpretation put 
upon tbe corresponding section, s. 602 of Act No. X of 1877^ by 
their Lordships of tho Privy Council in Burjore and Bhawani Bcr* 

V. Bhagana (2) in which Hiey held that s. 602 of Act No. X of 
1877 whii'li enacted th a t I f  the eertificato lie granted, the 
applicant shall witliin six months irom  the date of the decree com
plained ofj or within six weeks from the grant of the certificate^ 
whichever is the later date^' (a) give security^ &c,/^ was directory 
only iind not peremptory. The Full Bench case and that decision 
of their Lordships of the Privy Council which was referred to by 
Sir Robert Stuart, do not, as it appears to us, bear upon the cjues:)- 
tions before us. I t  is also to be noticed tliat the other Judax-f.’, 
Straight, Oldfield, Brodhurst and Tyrrell, J.T., who took part in 
th a t Full Bench case confined themselves to holding' th a t the ques
tion before them was concluded by the Privy Council ruling-.

I f  s. 599 of Act No. X IV  of 1882 was inconsistent with art. 
177 of tho second schedule of the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, and 
the sections of that Act which must be read in conjunction with. 

' art. 177, contention that art. 178 proscribes the period
of limitation applicable in this case would in our opinioii lie sound,

(1) I. L, U. c All 250.
C2) L. 14 ,11 ,1. A. 1, S. C, I. L. Ii, lo ,  Cal 557.
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Section 599 of Aoi X  of 1877 and s. 599 o£ Act No. X IV  o£ 1892
1 8 S 2  were in precisely tlie same terms. They were as follows ;— In t h e

, .  . , .  ,  . . M ATTEE OB'
“ 599. Sucli application must ordmanly be made witliiu sis peti-tion oj 

ieontlis Li*om tlie date of sucli decree. ^KisHor
B a t i f  tliat period expires wlieii the Court is closed^ the applica

tion may be made on the day the Court re-opens.'’'’

The second paragraph of s. 599 was to the same effect, so far as 
an application of this Idnd is concernedj as the first paragraph of s.
5 of Act No. XV of 1877.

Article 177 of the second schedule of Act No. XV of 1877 
preseribes >5is months from the date of the decree appealed against 
as the period of limitation^ but arfc. 177 must be read as subject to 
the provisions contained in certain sections in the Act ,̂ as for instance 
s. 7, which extends in cases of legal disability the period of limita
tion as prescribed in the articles contained in the second schedule. 
Consequently, it would be correct to say that an application for 
tlie admission of an appeal to H er Majesty in Council must, in * 
order to be within the limitation prescribed by Act No. XV of 1877, 
ordinarily be made within six months from the date of the decree 
appealed against, which is what s. 599 of Act No. X IV  of 1882 
Said.

V̂ ê see no inconsistency between s. 599 of Act No. X IV  of 
1882 and art. 177 of the second schedule of Act No. XV of 1877 
as read in conjunction with the provisions contained in tJie sections 
of that Act which are applicable to art. 177,

I t  is true that s. 599 of Act No. X  of 1877 was repealed by 
s. 2 and the F irst Schedule of Act No. XV of 1877, that s. 599 of 
A ct No, X IV  of 1882 was in precisely the same terms as s. 599 of 
A ct No, X of 1877, and th a t by s. 57 of Act No. V I I  of 1888 s. 599 
of Act No. X IV  of 1882 was repealed; but we do not in ^ r  from that 
peculiar course of legislation that the Legislature considered that 
art, 177 of the second schedule of Act No’, XV-of 1877 was incon
sistent with s. 599 of Act No. X IV  of 1882, or intended to repeal 
art, 177j or to limit it§ application, or to extend the period of limita«

3
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1892 lion foi' l.lie presenting oC an application fo f ih e  ndmission of an 
appeal to Her M ajesty in Coimcil to three year:; from the date of 

MAi'TFH OP (l̂ cpoQ appejiled against. Wo are eoBseq'vieiitly of opinion lliat
SitaBmi art. 177 o  ̂ the second scLcdule of Act No. XV of 1877 has ncrt 

heen repealed or its application limited.

'Now as to tliG f^uestions raised by tlie affulavifc wliicli was filed 
wiili the application, In  tliat affidavit it was staled as follows :—•

“ 1 .—That your petitioners wore under the impression that the 
time necessary for obtaining* a copy of the juclg'tnent of this 
Honorablo Court would be excluded from the period preecribcd for 
this application.

2.—^That when your petitionei’s learned their mistake tho 
period prescribed for this application had expired.

S,—That yonr petitioners had been advised to malce this appli
cation in the hope that imdor the circumstances this Honorable 
Court will be pleased to grant them a cerUficiate in spite of tho 
lapse/"’

That was a misleading afBdavit, I t  implied that the applicants
lio.d, as was the fact, applied for a copy of the judgment of this 
Court, and that the time necessary for obtaining such copy, if?, 
allowed to them in the computation of time for the purposes o£ 
lirnifation, would mahe. their application under ss. 59S and 600 of 
the Code ol; the Civil Procedure within time, ib having been pre
sented other[\dse twenty days beyond time. The fact is that the 
applicants having on t.ho 1st of August 1890, applied for a copy 
ol; the judgment of this Court received the copy on the 13th of 
August 1890, Consequently if the applicants were allowed those 
thivt(5en days their apyliiation would still have been beyond time.

As we l|a.vo said, Mr, Jleh-l formally contended that we had 
power unde.r the scoond paragrn-ph of s. 5 of Act IN'o, XV of 18 77 
to admit the appeal after the expiration of the prescribed penod of 
limitation. That paragraph relates only to appeals and applications 
for review of judgment, and does not relate to a,])2)lieations for 

to appeal, as was held on an application foi' leave to appettl

j 3  THE IIiDIAN LAW EBrOllTS [VOL. XV.
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as a panper by tlie^ Madras Ilig'li Cotirt in Lan-^Jimi v. Ananf.a iS'.'̂ a
Shanhaga (1) and %  tins Court in Gang a Gir y, Bthcant Gir (2) und 
in subsequent cases. Fui’tliei’j art. 177 is in the tliiivl division or llie 
se|2ond selicdnk to Act No. XV of 1877. The third division con- Bita Ham 
taitis tbe articles wlncjli feJate to applications.

Tlio articles whicli relate to appeals, as disiingnistied from appli
cations for leave to appeal^ are contained in the second division ox 
the second sischedale and none o£ those articles apply to aj-ipeala to 
H er M njest/ in CoanciJ.

i^nvther, et'cn ir the Second pavrfigraph of s. 5 of Act No. XV of 
lS77 applied to tbe application in question liere^ no sufRL'icnt cause 
has been sliowi^ {or tlie api>licarits no't having' pi^^seuted this appli
cation within the prescribed period o’£ lirnitatiofl. !No copy of tlie 
jndgraent of tins Coitvt was required as ci. pvelimiilary to- the x̂ re- 
sentation of- this application, arid, if it had been, the time actually 
occupied in obtaining tbe copy was tlnrteen and niot twenty days.

IVe have no power to extend the period of limitation in this cJase.'
"VYo mtist apply art. 177 of the second schedule of Act No. XV 
of lS77|and doing'so wc dismiss this application with costs.

Aj)j)liccUi&ii rejeckit;
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APPBLLA-Tlli CElMIl^AL. 1:̂ 03 
Ju ly  27.

Hfforc S ir John JSdffe, S ' . ,  C7ii(f Jusiioe, and Jiidiee fy rre il.

QUKK^^-EMPIIESS ». NATIIU abb otiieue'.- 

Act X L  F of 18G0, s. D m dty weapoji”—Lailii.

'‘rtio, qnrstiim wlietlio'r oi- iiofc a iaild  is a “ ttoailly wi'apon” witliin the mcanuig 
of R. 1 IS of the Inttiaii Pen il Cmle is a qUi^stiou of ta be dcteniuuod ba. tUcsx>ucial 
cu-cuiiisL;i,nces o£ each case as it arises. ,

Tlie facts of this case saffieaentlj?' appear from the' judgment of 
tlic Court. ■ . "

Mr, C. C, Dillon  find Mr, Iloshan Lalj for the appellants.

(1) I. I* a  2, ITacl, m  (3) Wteldy Notes 18S1, P 130,


